Spring Hill Cemetery Board Meeting
Tuesday, June 2, 2020 by Phone or Zoom
Members present: Larry Sumner, Susan Crawford, Bill Peterman, Don
Skinner, Christine Hecke, Joy Rose
President Christine Hecke called the meeting to order.
Bill Peterman made a motion to accept the minutes from the May
meeting. Susan Crawford seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Bill Peterman gave the treasurer’s report. There is $4,634.97 in the
checking account, $35,019.28 in the savings account, and the CD’s have
$14,476.27 and $60,034.08. We owe Downey Mowing for May’s
mowing, which is a total of four times. Don Skinner made a motion to
pay the May mowing bill and Susan Crawford seconded the motion.
Motion passed. Larry Sumner will discuss what works better for the
Downey’s, paying once a month or separately each time mowing is
completed.
Larry Sumner is going to write thank you notes to the father and his
sons who cleared out weeds and small trees at the cemetery entrance
and the American Legion commander who replace the United States
flag and Kansas flag near the Civil War markers. Larry Sumner is
working with the Ruritans to find a day to place the branches of service
flags. June 14, Flag Day, Bill Peterman, Don Skinner and Larry Sumner
will display the Avenue of Flags at the cemetery.
Larry Sumner made a motion and Bill Peterman seconded the motion
to use the city’s engineer group to look over the area of the new
cemetery addition which includes lot size, road size and layout and
stone layout plan. Patrick Burton will assist with this contact. Motion

passed. We will discuss in future details the layout plan at our next
meeting.
Don Skinner and Joy Rose are were appointed to check with
neighboring city/township cemeteries about prices per lot and burial
rules.
Bill Peterman made the motion to adjourn the meeting and Don
Skinner seconded the motion. Motion passed.

